
Today 
* His Name ff rit on Clouds. 

25 Ponies, 13 Grooms. 
One Man, Sft Operations. 
Paying the Piper Well. 

By ARTHUR BRISBANE. 
V*-—___/ 

John W. Davis’ campaign man- 
agers (you remember that he ran 
for president), are sued for $84,- 
220, spent on advertising. Much 
was spent on sky writing, which 
Seems strangely appropriate. 

A great, nnd disappointed, poet, 
chose for his tombstone, ‘‘Here lies 
one whose name was writ in 
water.” Mr. Davis, who enjoyed his 
campaign and took defeat good- 
naturedly, enn substitute “clouds" 
for water, in his epitaph. 

Speaking of economy, Mr. Presi- 
dent, what is gained hy sending the 
American army polo players to 
compete with Great Britain’s army 
players across the ocean? 

Six army players, with 25 ponies 
and 13 grooms, sail on the Atlantic 
transport liner Minnetonka, today. 

Are those grooms American sol- 
diers? Did they enlist to be used 
as private servants for gentlemen 
playing polo? 

Does it make the army more ef- 
ficient, in these days of tank and 
flying machines, to have officers 
knocking little white balls along 
the grass? 

Who authorises the expedition? 
lfow do volt think it will strike the 
average farmer? Thirteen grooms 

* for 25 ponies will seem a good many 
to him. He and his hired man take 
care of 10 horses and cows, besides 
plowing. They don’t manicure their 
horses’ hoofs. 

In the world war, John I.ennroth 
had his back broken, both legs 
mangled, and is not discouraged, 
in spite of the fact that he has 
just undergone his 88th surgical 
operation. With both legs cut off 
at the stumps, he manages an au- 

tomobile, especially constructed, 
and drove alone from California to 
Walla Walla, Wash., on the way to 
operation No. 88. 

That is a tribute to a brave man's 
courage, and the fact that he still 
lives is a tribute to surgical skill 

* arid science. In old days, before 
surgeons understood germs and in- 
fection, the chances against living 

_ through 88 operations would have 
beeen millions to one. 

PetriP-. president of the Musi- 
cians’ union, announces a new wage 

i- scale for the 82 members of Chi- 
r cago's Civic Opera orchestra that 
* will give them an average of $155 

per weeek, each. 
That would interest Beethoven, 

Mozart and othA" old-fashioned 
» musicians. They worked for less. 

The Chicago players receive the 
highest salaries paid anywhere in 
the world, for regular orchestra 

’’ 
work. 

* All Americans, especially good 
Americans living in in Hawaii, will 

* be interested in the trial flight of 
a new giant seaplane made in Seat- 
tle, soon to be launched. 

This big flying boat, equipped 
with two engines of 800-horse- 

'. power each, will fly 2,400 miles, 
\ without coming down. 

She will make a nonstop flight 
to Honolulu, and, built with a metal 
hull, the big airboat will be able to 
land on a rough sea. 

The building of such a ship is a 

J good sign. 
* A few thousand more of various 

sizes, especially swift pursuit 
planes, would make this country 
safe, and make other nations very 
polite, and less inclined to manage 
our government for us. 

Ask any well-informed Briton or 

Italian how European countries feel 
toward France. 

For each of her 4,000 fighting 
> airplanes, France is respected pro- 
I foundly. 

If you bought German war bonds, 
! vr German bonds, national or mu- 

1 rieipal, issued before the war began, 
* Germany plans to pay you 5 per 

cent of the bonds’ value in good 

money. But don’t be too Joyful 
about it. 

You will be paid with new bonds, 
bearing no interest, and with none 
of the principal payable, as long as 

Germany is paying reparations. 
Thus Germany’s national and 

municipah debts are cut down to 
3,500,000,000 marks, or about 
*870,000,000, one-fifth of our war 

loan to Britain, or France. What 
with this scaling down, and her in- 
telligently humorous selling of 
worthless paper marks for real 
money, Germany would have won 

the war, financially speaking, had 
it not been for the French repara- 
tion demands. 

We think we invented trusts, over 

here, as we did the flying machine. 
If we did, Europe has improved on 

our trusts as much as our airplanes. 
France and Germany have formed 
an international trust to raise and 
keeep up the price of fertilizers. 
American farmers may pay more to 
that international trust than they 
ever paid to any home-made trust. 

And Germany has formed her en- 
tire dye industry into one gigantic 
trust, eclipsing anything ever tried. 

The day of little business has 
gone by. Only big units can sur- 

vive in modern competition. 
Americans must realize it, en- 

courage American concerns as big 
as any in the world, and learn to 
control them. 

Frank I. Robinson, 43 years a lo- 
comotive engineer, retires with this 
remarkable record. He has driven 
his locomotive over the single track 
road between Fonda and N’orthville, 
a total distance of 1,883,400 miles, 
without an accident or injury to 
any passenger. This is fine, but 
you can’t live or! a “no-accident 
record.” 

How much, in th* way of a for- 
tune, do you suppose this able and 
conscientious mechanic takes from 
hi* life time of work into his re-' 
tirement? 

fCopTrlght. 112*.) 

BUSINESS MEET 
ON FARM RELIEF 

Washington, March 2**.—A confer- 
ence of chamber of commer'*# repre- 
sentative* of central and nuuthwest- 
ern states will be held at Knnaae 
City, April 9 and 10, for dlaeuieion of 
method* by which bu»ln**» organize 
ttons can beat cooperate with the 
farmer* for the Improvement of agri- 
cultural condition*. 

The meeting has been arranged by 
the chamber of commerce of the 
TTnlted State* fit. th* suggestion of 
Ocnrgo W. (’alts, agricultural ion- 

mlsaloner of th* Kansas City cham- 
ber and T. W. Thomas, director of 
development of th* Denver chamber. 
Organizations In Arkansas, Colorado, 
Tows, Kansas, Missouri, Nebraska, 
Oklahoma and Texas have been In- 
vited to participate. 

Son of frcrniflii Minister 
I)e\eloping Inltt Musician 

Berlin, Marrh Wnlf|*nnK Htr#* 
(•iimnn, •on nf th# formal’ f«#*itnnn 

ha> l>rnu*ht nut ft nymphon\ 
for orch*itra uhl<*h 1* to Iwiy# If# 
fll’** ►non nt « idiIa1 r»v#nt nr 

.ungtil by Ui« ueruuui Acw. * 

I Cuticura 
Clears The Skin 

Of Blemishes 
If you have pimples or red, rough 

skin you can rely on Cuticura to 

help you. Gently smear the affected 

part with Cuticura Ointment; after 
five minutes, v/ssh off with Cuti- 
cura Soap and hot water. Dry 
without irritation. 

Kaaplag Fracbp Mall Add rasa "CvMrara Lator- 
at or las I) apt lof. Ifaldan 41. Mast Sold «*»rjp* 
whrr«» spcp 2&r Ointment 3# and Me Talcum tt* 

Cuticura Products Ara Reliable. 

FLATULENCE 
^ those distressing pains caus- 

ed by gasses in the stomach 
and intestines, often aggra- 
vated by liver disorders and 
constipation, relieved and 
the tendency overcome by 

Chamberlain’s Tablets 
For bodily comfort, ease of digestion, 
an active liver, a clean colon, sweet 
breath, and the regular daily move- 

ment so necessary to good health, 
take them to-night. 

2S canta at all drag atoraa. 

4 

| A Wife's 
b/~ . a 

Qldele (?arrisd%£ 
The Test \\ hlrli Madge Wishes t< 

Make. 
Staggering under Lillians weight, 1 

managed somehow to lower the un 

conscious body to the floor. Then I 
rushed to the table, snatched a richer 
of ice water and threw some of the 
water Into her face. It was a prim 
ittve remedy but I was loath to call 
Katherine from her patient unless it 
was necessary and I felt that Lil- 
lian's swoon was not a serious one, 
but the result of undue fatigue. 

My Intultloin was justified in an- 

other second when Lillian opened her 
eyes and smiled wanly at me. 

“I suppose I was silly enough to 
faint,” she said. Then she put her 
hand up to her face. “What have 
you been doing—Giving me tho water 
cure?” 

“Making an attempt at It,” I re- 

turned, trying to keep my voice 
steady, for her attack had shaken 
me, even though I did not believe it 
to be a serious one. I wiped the 
water from her face as I knelt be- 
side her. and with relief watched the 
color return to her lip". "J/p still a 

minute.” 

.Y Patient l uder Duress. 

I rote ami hurried out of the room 
to the bathroom nr.d prepared -i res- 

torative, which I made her swallow 
when T returned In her. Then I M 

sisted her to rise and put her to bed, 
taking off her shoes and outer gar- 
ments after she was safely inside It. 

"I suppose Katherine ought to 
look you over before Dr. Petit gets 
here,'’ T said when I had partially un- 
dressed her and drawn the covers 

tightly around her. 
“Dr. Pettit! Katherine!" she ejac- 

ulated. and would have sat bolt up- 
right only that 1 put her back with 
an iron hand. 

“Exactly," I returned with affect- 
ed sternness. “You don't imagine you 
are going to get away with r per- 
formance like this without paying1 
the penalty of an Interview with a 

physician do you? Not while you are 

under my roof niadame.” 
“Then I shan't be under your roof 

any longer than I can call a taxi and 
get away,” she returned with a smile, 
which, though wan, stiil reflected her 
indomitable spirit. 

“Really, Madge, I’m perfectly ell 
right. I'll just lie still here a little 
while and rest.” 

"In Junior's classic language. ‘You 
bet your boots you will,' I retorted 
with a laugh. “If there's anything 
you want me to do while you're rest- 

ing just tell me.” 
“Yes.” she answered promptly', 

“thers is. I want you to see what'tlie 
children are doing and then I Insist 
upon your taking a nap. There is no 

manner of use in two of us keeling 
over you know and you must be 
mighty tired yourself. Think of the 
lime you arose this morning.” 

I pretended to shudder. “It isn't 
anything I care to remember,” I said 
laughing, “but it hasn't affected me. 
I never felt more wide awake in my 
life. However if it will keep you 
quiet"—I made a little moue at her— 
“I will return anon"—I waved my 
hand airily—“and camp dow n on the 
couch there that I may keep you 
company,” 

I blew her a kiss and went out of 
the room intent upon carrying out 
her bidding concerning the children. 
On my way down the ball, however, 
I stopped at my own door and 
knocked lightly. When Katherine 
came to the ddor I drqw her out in- 
to the hall nnd wlilspefed to her my 
anxiety about Lillian and its cause. 

"She says she won't see a phy- 
sician,” I finished. Katherine smiled 
competently. 

"He’s Watching Tills Case.” 
“Leave it to me,” she said. “It 

won’t be long now untlll little Herbie 
comes tack: He's watching this case 

| very closely. When he arrives, I’ll 
ilp you off and we’ll put a strangle 
hold upon our rambunctious friend.” 

“I'll help twist the rope," I as- 

sured her and was turning away 
when she put her arm upon my 

! sleeve and hailed me. 
“When Herbie comes,’’ she said, 

“if he is willing, I want to try a 

little experiment..” 
My heart began a toboggan slide 

toward my shoes, fob I guessed what 
she meant, but I only looked at her 
erpectantly and I do not think she 
fathomed my dismay. 

“I want you to walk Into the room 

quietly,” she went on, “so that she 
does not know you are there until 
you stand by the bed. I want to see 

If she still lias tlie delusion that she 
knows you.” 

Willi the knowlcbge fresh upon me 

of the reasons for the girl's appar- 
ent delusion, I felt my face burning 

binder Katherine's keen gaze. Yet 
without Lillian’s knowledge or con- 

sent I could not relay to Katherine 
the information which Lee Chow had 
brought,concerning the girl’s Identity. 
So I contented ntyself with a mur- 

mured promise that I would do any- 

thing wdthln my power that she 
wished. Leaving her I made my way 
downstairs and outdoors In search of 
Marlon and Junior, who had been 
given the treat of riding “Lady,” 
Jerry Tlcer's antiquated horse during 
the whole afternoon. 

(Copyright. 1926». 

OUR POLICY 
‘You Above AH Must Be Satisfied” 

OUR PRICES 
22-K Gold Crown Pint** Best Bridge Work 

$5 $10 L‘;\,p $5 t",k 

McKenney Dentists 
1324 Farnatn St. Phon« JA. 2872 j 

--- f 

OSATO STUDIO 
J. ISHII, Manager 

I Photographs 
of Quality 

1 Phone for Appointment 
AT-Iantic 4159 

1916 Farnam Street 

In Commerce Bldg. | 
--' 

/ W 
"10 Months to Pay” 

Painting and Decorating, 
Wall Paper, Paints, Glass. 

Special Prices on 

Wall Paper. 

Fred Parks 
Paint Store 

4708 South 24th St. 

AT. 7404 MA. 0101 
--~ 

y " 

Dr. John Bogue 

Optometrist 
Announces Hi* new and permanent 

location at 

Room 40, Hrnshaw Hotel 
N ^ 

y -- v 

"l/t l’s Help You Keep 
Clean.” 

Frontier Towel 
& Linen Supply 

1810 CALIFORNIA BT. 

AT Inntlc fl?9l 

D-U-C-O' 
A Guaranteed Finish 

Pfeiffer’s 
2525 Leavenworth 

t 1 i"———* 

Automatic Printing 
COMPANY 

Saves You Money 
AT23BI ZlstaadC U! litll I 

1 l _/ 

-V 

Cash or Easy Terms 

Northwest Ready 
Roofing Company 
3122 Leavenworth HA. 2574 

'-■■ ^ 

EAT AT 

Where “Freshfarm” Eggs 
Are Always Served 

v 
USE A HARLEY DAVIDSON 

for 

ECONOMICAL DELIVERY 

Victor H. Roos 
HA 2406 2701 Leavenworth 

v ^ 

N 
Th* J. J. Cameron 

Credit Bureau 
All reports verified in writing. 

812 Omaha Loan Bldg. 
Tel. AT. 7980 

> * 

_*_ 

BAKER 
Ice Machine Co. 

Omaha 

y- 

Stationery that Satisfies 

Omaha Stationery Co. 
307-B S. 17th Phone JA 0805 

r 

y . * ■ 
v Ws Straighten *ts*l 

Disc Wheels 
Alan do general lines of Mat hint 

and HUrhamlth Work 

P. Melchiors & Son 
N411 IT Smith 13th. ,IA. 2SMI 

* 

\MH N IN NI I II (II III I C 
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LANDSCAPE ADVICE 
TO HOME OWNERS 

John Engdale of the Omaha land- 
scape service. 2311 North Happy Hol- 
low boulevard, gives the following ad- 
vice to home owners: 

"Your home begins at your front 
gate. AYlille only your friends may 
see the Interior ot your house, every 
passerby forms an opinion of your 
home. For tills reason, it is espe- 
cially important that the lawn, the 
ti ees and the general development of 
your ground should truly express 
your personality. 

"Beautiful home surroundings can 

only be had when planned by a prac- 
tical landscape gardener. Anyone 
can plant trees,1 shrubs and flower 
beds, but it requires a thorough 
knowledge of plant life, color, har- 
mony, period of bloom and arrange- 
ment to secure the maximum of 
beauty with the least expense.” 

Tlie Omaha Landscape service of- 
fers a t'ompieje service in designing 
layout and planting of trees, shrubs 
and flowers. Lawn making, tree sur- 
gery', trimming, sodding and furnish- 
ing of nursery stock all are included 
in the service offered by this firm. 

DISC WHEELS ARE 
EASILY FIXED 

Owners of motor cars equipped 
with disk wheels will be Interested In 
knowing that 1J. Melchiors and Sons, 
■113 South Thirteenth street, have a 

special press in operation for the 
straightening ot these wheels. Be- 
cause they have been one of the few 
shops equipped to take care of this 
work they have become efficient, and 
it is seldom a wlteel Is so badly bent j 
that It cannot he straightened to per-1 
fcction. 

This firm employs mechanics cap 
able of undertaking the repair or 

building, of any kind of machinery. 
The shop is also equipped to do a 

general line of blacksmith work. 
This shop Is now tlie official serv- 

ice station for 1920, 1921, and 1922 
Nash cars. 

optometrist" 
IN'NEW OFFICE 

I)r. John Bogue, optometrist, now 
located aj. ltoom 40. Henshaw hotel, 
comes here with many years of ex- 

perience. 
Dr. Bogue has been engaged in the 

study anil practice of optometry for 
35 years. He attended school In Chi- 
cago and from time to time has gone 
back to keep up with the latest de- 
velopments of the science. 

Dr. Bogue has carried on most of 
tlie practice of ills profession in Ne- 
braska, but has also practiced In 
England, Ireland and Scotland. 

The supply of suckers'Is always 
equal to the demand of charlatana 

1- 
'-—->, 

COLOB CUT-OUTS 

1 hree Spinners 
^-' 

i 

V —• 

\ I .a/ v Girl. 

Bid you ever bear the story of 
"The Three Spinsters?" Kveu if you 
have, It will be fun to read over the 
story and act It out with your color 
cut-outs. Beginning today there will 
be a paper doll or a dress every day 
until the whole story o^ "The Three 
Spinsters" Is told. Jf you save the 
dolls und dresses you can play tlie 
story over and over. 

The first cut-out, which you see 

today, is' of a lazy girl who would 
do nothing but sit In the sun and 
dream all day. She was a great trial 
to her poor mother, w ho worked hard 
to gi\e her the nicest things pos- 
sible. 

The lazy' girl was ns beautiful as 

she was lazy. Color her hair a love- 
ly golden shade, her eyes blue, and 
her cheeks pink. She Is wearing a 

light brown dress with shoes and 
stockings to match. After you have 
colored her, mount her on lightweight 
cardboard, such as the cover of a 

magazine, and cut her out. Watch 
for the color cut outs tomorrow, for 
there will he another dress for her. 

(Copyright, 192t.) 

Most of the cancers the surgeons 
see are well advanced for surgery. 

M ■ ■■ 
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Program for March SO. 
Courtesy of Radio Digest. 
B* The dated Press. 

Silent Night. Chicago. 
NY EMC, Berrien Springs (216): 8;16, or- 

chestra 
WEE!. Boston (47.V9): 7:5". g!*« club: 

V A & P Gypsies, 9, giro club; 9:30, 
talk. 

NYGR. Buffalo *519*: 7, lecture; 7:16- 
10. musical; 10-12, music. 

WMAQ. Chicago New- ( 447.fi): 6. or- 
gan; C:25, orchestra; *>50. fn:..;1v altar 
league. 

Wii.V, 'hi* info Tribune (37".2): 6, or- 
gin 6:30, ensemble string qulntot. 

WIiW, Cincinnati (4 2 2..C*. fi. concert; 
1. orchestra, quartet, trio, «<>prano. 

WT AM. Cl*'\r land c 49.4* 7, ensemble, 
piano recital; 11, organ, artiste. 

NY FA A. Dallas News (475.9): 6:30. 
Melody boy*; 8:30, musical. 

W (*C, Davenport (silent). 
KOA, Denver (323): music: 9:1°. 

coin u r. pianist 
WHO. 1 *e* Moines (526): 7.20. soprano, 

tenor: v urngiam 11 15. organ. 
NVNYJ, Detroit New* 1352.7): 7, News 

orchestra, Knight* of Harmony; 8, cun 
cart 

Wi’X, Detroit Free press (516): 
musical. 

W TAB. Elgin (203.9): S. orchestra. 
AN BAP. Fort Worth fitar-Telegram 

(4 75.6): 7; 5'*, symphony; 9:20, Trail 
Bla /.crs, 

KFKX, IT.istings (288.2): 9.20, orches- 
tra. 

KFNYB. Hollywood (252); 9, orchestra; 
10 vocal Instrumental; 12. orchestra. 

KXX. Hollywood (336 9*; 8 1', orches- 
tra; Ju, instrumental, vocal; 12, orches- 
r ra 

NY OB, Jefferson City (4 40.9*: S, ad- 
dresses mtrs teal. 

NYPAF. Kansas City Blar (365,6): 6, 
B. hool of the Air: around the town; 
11:45, Merry Old Chief, frolic. 

NYHB. Kansas City* (365.6); 7, Men and 
Bov's hour, 

KFAR Einrr.ln (249): 7:39 to ? 30. 
mixed program by the Pathfinder club 
of Lincoln; 9:30 to 9:50. Honolulu Royala- 
Jlawaiian KntertaInert*. 

KKI. Los Anjfeles (46*.6): 5:45. talk; 
9. orchestra: Ai'. Indian songs; 11. classi- 
cal; 12. orchestra 

NYHAB. Louisville Journal (399.8): 
7;3**. concert. 

WfTAD, Milwaukee (275): 7 30, atudb* 
proerain. 

NYCCO. Minneapolis-Bf. Paul (416.4): 6, 
sports; 8. farm legislation; 8:15, lecture. 
8:3". urogram. 

NN IJJR. New York (272.6*; 7, oriental 
music, contralto, news. 

NN'JZ. New York (454.3): 6. concert; 7. 
Wall St. Journal; 7.1<). NYC Air College; 
7 .4 <*. Texans; * 25. harpist, tiio, Radio 
Franks; 9; 45. orchestra. 

NYH X, New York (361.2*: 6. fashion 
'bat; *>:3(*. health talk; *:35. dance: 
7:50. orchestra 8:30, music; 9, Jack 
Shack: 11. revue. 

K*Jo. Oakland (361): 6, dartre: 10, edu- 
cational. trio, 12. dance, aolotsts. 

NN'OAW. Omaha (626); 6. organ: 6:29. 
announced; 6.45, program; 9, play; 10. 
dance. 

WOO, Philadelphia (503.2): 6.30. or 
rh »4tta: 7. corr ect; 9:03, recital; 9:30 
on he*tra 

NN 1F Philadelphia (508.2): f talk. 
NY LIT, Philadelphia *'94.5): 6:39. 

talk: 7, concert, s :.*.*. concert; 7 or- 
chestra. 

K(JKA. Pittsburgh (209 1 7. annlver- 
•arv program; 7:30. Sanplsh program. 

WEAK, Pittsburgh *462). «:30 Uncle 
Kajtbee; 7;C0. concert: 8. string en- 
semble; ] 0. mythical dirigible, orchestra. 

KOW, Portland silent. 
KFAK, Pullman (S4S.6*: 910, tenor, 

violinist, talk*. 
KP*San Franci*ro ( 429 5) *. or.ches- 

ra 50, organ; 11. talks, program; 12. 
iarce 

\tOT. Bchnectady (379 5): 6 1 5. ad- 
lre«*. 6 30. violinist, glee dub. orchestra. 

KFOA i« Time* <455). 8:45, pro- 
jratn 10.3" Times program. 

KFN'F, Henry t d* S-ed company 
Shenandoah 1 (166* 6:30. concert by 
Henry Field Seed company; 8; 3 ft. con- 
■ertfna r asic of J. H. Fox. Cumber- 
and. Ta. 

KST». Bf Louis Pos*-Dispatch (145.1*: 
dance; « concert ; l*), contralto, barl- 

one. pianist. 
NY IT A Z Trr.v (380) 8 S';-phony, glee 

lub, orchestra. 

WOBH ! i1 n 7. OU* * ft* Violin, 
-axophone. marimba, vocal, 

| WOAW Program 
V--J 

Monday. March 30. 
15:30 p. in.: Noondn program by Ran- 

dall* f'ontenelle orchestra. 
6:4' p, in Public new* period, r in- 

ducted by Kugcue M. Konecky 
6:30 p. in.: Ilarmonk km If’ psograni: ! 

Trio—"Song of the Snowflake* ....Slulta 
Ruth .Mathoney Cecile Seilhorn 

Anita Harding. 
Duet -"Still, still With Thee'.. ..Parks 

Ruth Mst limey, Cnclle Seilhorn. 
Oorslyn Walrath, violin obligato. 

Violin, "Hondino' .Yi"tixteanpts 
Gfialyii Wal: a ih. 

Trio, "Pretty primrose Flower".. Pinxuti 
Contralto solo, "In a Rittle Old Gar- 

den" ... ..He wit 
Anita Harding 

Trio. "Madrigal In May" .Newton 
9 r. M.—Hla* kstonian orchestra, W alter 

Schlmmel, manager. 
Jo P. M Harmonic girl’s program. 

Trio, "Dance of the Pln« ’i’ree 
Far jo*" .. ... Forman 

Ruth Math*»ney, • o<U* K. Seilhorn, 
Anita Harding. 

Duet. "1 Hear the Bees a-Huni- 
mlug" ./.nniecnik 

Cecile K. Seilhorn and Anita Harding. 
Violin solos: 

(a) "Ave Marla" Shubert-Wilhelmy 
t It) "Guitar" .Moszkc v\ *ki 

Gernlyn Walrath. 
Trio, "The World is Waiting for the 

Sunrise" Seitz 
Soprano solo, "An Open Secret ... 

..Woodman 
Ruth Cooper Matheney. 

Plano solo. "Yahe Caprice". .Cyril Scott 
M a urine Walrath Schumann. 

Trio, "Pal o’ Aline .Parks-Aloore 
Trio: 

(a* "Rove's Old Sweet Fong ..... 

.arr. by Parke 
fb» "Hw.-et Genevieve" by Parks 

Popular medley 
Orchestra. 

Afezzo soprano solo. 'Th* Winds In 
the South Today'* .Scott; 

Cecil K Solllbrvp. 
Trio, "When the Banjo Plays. .Wilson 

Soldier on Furlough. 
J fartington, Neb., March 2S—Thom- 

as Felter, a soldier stationed at Fort 
Crook, lias been at hi* home here on 
a-two weeks' furlough, visiting his 
mother-. Mrs. Daniel Felber. 

CAMERON CREDIT 
BUREAU IS MOVED 

The J J. Cameron credit bureau 
has moved to the Omaha 1-oan and 

Building association building at Fif* 
teenth and Dodge streets. .7. J. Cam- 
eron has been clearing credit Infor- 
mation for Onviha retail dealers for 
18 year*, and during that time has 
made* three changes, each time re 

quirlng double the office space. 

y’ameron started business with 11 
subscribers and is now furnishing 
credit information to more than 1.2Oh 
merchants and professional men and 
is connected with 387 credit bursa us 

in other cities throughout the United 
States 

The Cameron buwau was organized 
with an entirely new system of re< 

olds for assembling and distributing 
credit information ami is the only one 

of tills kind in the Country. It. was 

Cameron’s Idea that ledger informa- 
tion only was not sufficient as a l*asis 
for credit and included in his reports 
the moral and financial standing of 

applicants. These reports are given 
immediately over the telephone and 
are then verified by complete written 

reports sent by mail. These written 
reports are considered valuable rec- 

ords by the subscribers and are kept 
on file for future reference. 
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She Was 
Indignant 

She had received a statement, 
“Past due—please remit” Of 
course, she had let her account run over 

“a little"—she had been out of town for 
awhile, but she was the prominent 
“Mrs. So and So" of the socially promi- 
nent “So and So’s." She thought the 
credit man didn’t know this, but the 
credit man did—it is his business to 

The Following Organi- know. The bill was overdue—quite 
zations Hove Endorsed sufficient reason for sending a re- 
I hi$ Campaign: 

| Associated Retail Credit IllinCiCl* 
| j Men and Credit Bureau. 
! 1 Douglas County Medical 

c°T,'-M*,Tw£!ri:..u) Your Social Standing 
j | ! j Associated Retailers. ^ 

°m‘h*A»octr.ilionrocer* may be “gilt edged,” but that is no excuse for abusing 
Omaha Ma.i.r Butch«.v the courtesy of credit. You may be well fixed finan- 
TriCitC’DenVafsoci.ty. eiallv, but goods bought on credit carries an obligation. 

i Omaha and Council YOU lllllSt llieet VOU1* ollligatiOllS WllCll dlie. 
Bluffs Tire Dealers* 

l I Association. 

j 111 Coal and Building v 

Material Group. 17 W • • 

j “t;."'.Your Credit Rating 
depends not on your social prominence, but on the man- 

, ner in which you pay your bills. 

Payl&urBiDsPioinptlij” 
„ ASSOCIATED 
Retail Credit Bureau 

and Credit Men/ 
1630-36 City National Bank Building 

Build Omaha by Building the Credit Standing of Its Citizens 
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